CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT AUCTION
Acid Mine Properties will sell heavy equipment and building supplies at public auction
on:

Saturday, November 26th, 2022, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 802 Acid Mine Road Sullivan Mo 63080
Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #226 and go to North Service Road and go East .10 miles,
then left on Acid Mine Road to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

SKIDSTEER / TRACTORS / EXCAVATOR

2016 Bobcat T630W skidsteer-wide rubber tracks-pilot hand controls, tooth bucket, 1/2’’ Lexan glass door enclosed cab-heat-ACradio- 993 hours-no DEF, Terex TC50 compact excavator-rubber
tracks-179 hours, TRACTORS; 2015 Kubota L4760 diesel
tractor-canopy-99 hours-front weights-hydrostatic transmissionindustrial tires-set up for loader, Massey Ferguson 231 diesel
tractor-good tires-rear weights
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ZERO TURN / SPLITTER / TOOLS
HOUSEHOLD / OUTDOOR

Hustler X-One zero turn mower, Swisher 26
ton log splitter-8.5 HP, weed eater, push
mower, Troy Bilt rear tine tiller, tree pole
trimmers, circular saws, air nailers-finishframing, hydraulic bottle jacks, 2 wheel
dolly, car ramps, wheel barrow, rakes, shovels, other tools still to go through and select,
gas cans, job box, chain link dog kennel
panels, HOG; Ritchie water fountain, hog
room augers, fishing poles, tackle boxes,
mounted turkey feathers, turkey calls,
HOUSE; Vision ware dishes, cast iron skillets, pressure cookers,
roasters, galvanized tub, patio set, Cardinal bobble heads, toys,
Christmas ornaments

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT / SKID STEER
ACCESSORIES
TRAILERS / ATV / BOAT

Stillwater tandem axle lawn mower trailer- drop gate-3500 lb axles,
10’x5’ tilt trailer-single axle, 16’x6.5’ tandem axle trailer with
ramps, single axle 8’x5’ trailer with drop ramp, (2) 7,000 LB trailers with electric brakes, ATV; Yamaha 350 Bruin Ultramatic-4x4
on command-4 wheeler, aluminum Jon boat 14’x5’ camo with
trailer, ATV ground driven tub seeder

VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON
www.breheauction.com
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27’x47” Elec-Scissor Haulotte
scissor lift-Compact 2747E, hydraulic jack hammer, electric
core drills, 20” ride on floor
scrubber, 18” Ryan sod cutter,
Bomag jumping jack, (2) 90 LB
Tex P90 jack hammers, sand
blaster 3.5 CF, skid steer auger, 18” bit 2-9/16 shaft, 16” bit-2”
shaft, 84” tooth bucket, 72” smooth skid steer bucket, (4) Bobcat
skid steer tires-rims-10-16.5, skid steer breaking hammer/post
driver, commercial electric sewer auger, ICE MAKER; Scotsman
commercial ice maker

CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES / LIGHTING

Lot tongue groove hardwood floor, Bruce plank flooring, engineered wood plank flooring, (3) sections 11’ long bowling alley
flooring, vinyl flooring, glue down flooring, misc lot metal roof
sheeting, trim pieces, siding, used wood frame windows, new
smaller closet pre-hung doors, used cabinets, 2x6’s, lot lumber,
smaller wooden trusses, new windows-doors ext and interior, lot
exterior lighting, parking lot lights, 400w halite parking lot lights,
light fixtures, can ceiling light trim packs, ceiling fans, pallet varios shape patio stone slabs, LETTERS; lot sign letters-plasticmetal

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY OLD DUTCH MILL

